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Abstract: The current study reveals the length-weight and length-length relationship of freshwater murrel,
Channa punctatus collected from River Gomti in Lucknow region. Linear regression was used to study the
length weight relationship in Channa punctatus. Length-weight and length-length relationship study in males
and females was also carried out. The study indicated an overall isometric growth (b=3.01) in the Channa
punctatus of River Gomti as the weight of Channa punctatus was found to be nearly the cube of its length but
it showed negative allometric growth (b<3) in males and positive allometric growth (b>3) in females and thus
females were found to be growing more than their length in comparison to the males. The coefficient of
determination (r ) was high in all the three groups and was highly significant (p<0.0001). Analysis of total length2

and standard length regression analysis also showed that the standard length is highly correlated, with value
of correlation coefficient (r) ranging from 0.992 to 0.993 and r  from 0.985 to 0.987 and were again highly2

significant (p<0.0001) in all the three groups. This analysis shows that the growth in the Channa punctatus of
River Gomti is isometric, satisfactory and thus it is important for fishery management and applied aquaculture.
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INTRODUCTION Channa punctatus (Bloch, 1793) is a freshwater

Length weight relationship is one of the most the family Channidae of the order Channiformes and has
important widely used practical parameter in fish biology. accessory respiratory organs that help the fish to survive
It is very important in fishery assessment [1]. This in inhospitable situations. It is distributed throughout the
parameter serves as a reference in fish biology for south Asian countries like Afghanistan, Pakistan, India,
calculating on unknown weight from known length or vice Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bangladesh, Myanmar and Yunnan in
versa [2]. The study on length-weight relationship is still China [8]. Channa punctatus can very well be termed as
unavailable for majority of tropical and sub-tropical fish a ‘lean' fish because of its very low lipid contents
species. The length-weight relationship is helpful in throughout the year. Moreover these fishes have very
calculating the total weight of fish, measuring changes in little or no adipose tissues. According to Ghosh [9] the
robustness or health of the population and comparing the Total Lipid (TL) of body flesh of C. punctatus is very low
condition of the populations. Initially this relationship and is highest during the pre-breeding season. The
was studied to give information on the growth condition average TL content throughout the year comes to about
of fish and to find out whether the fish grows 0.37%. This may be an important reason for the easy
isometrically or allometrically [3, 4] but length weight digestibility of this species, according to Ghosh [9]. C.
measurements can give information on the stock punctatus in having a low content of fat and found
composition, life span, mortality, growth and production abundantly enough have strangely not found the
[5-7]. attention of nutritionists, however this fish fetches a good

common green snake-headed spotted murrel belonging to
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price in the market because of their taste and few Log W= Log a + b Log TL 
intramuscular spines. It is also unfortunate that this
species has been identified as a threatened species by Log TL= Log a + b Log SL 
IUCN  due  to  the loss of habitat and pollution [10].
Length   weight   relationship  has  been  reported in The coefficient of determination (r ) was estimated in
many freshwater fishes but there is still paucity of order to indicate the quality of the linear regression. All
information on the length weight relationship in air the statistical analysis was done with the help of software
breathing fishes, mainly of genus Channa. However Graph Pad Prism 5.
reports are there from the rivers of Western Ghats about
the length and weight relationship in Channa punctatus RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
[11] but still less information is available about the length
weight status of Channa punctatus in northern part of A total number of 140 specimens collected, out of
India which  93  were  males and 47 were females. The

MATERIALS AND METHODS relationship of C. punctatus in each studied group is

The samples of Channa punctatus were collected was found to be nearly the cube of its length since the
randomly from River Gomti (26°56’ N 80°43’ E) in the value  of  regression  coefficient  ‘b’  (3.01)  was found
Lucknow region (Northern part of India) of Uttar Pradesh. close to 3 showing isometric growth as this type of
Gomti is a major tributary of Ganga in northern India, the relationship  is  found in fishes that maintain a constant
river originates in a forested area (elevation of about body  shape  [13]. However regression coefficient ‘b’ in
200m, North latitude 28°34’N and east longitude 80°07’ E the males was 2.95 (b<3) and that of females was 3.13
near Pilibhit town in Uttar Pradesh about 50 km south of (b>3) was slightly higher in females thus showing
the Himalayan foothills. A total number of 140 samples negative  allometric  growth  and positive allometric
were collected using cast and drag net and brought to the growth  in  males  and  females  respectively.  The  high
laboratory for further analysis. The specimens were value of  ‘b’  in  females  observed  may  be  due to
sectioned and observed macroscopically  by   examination enormous growth of ovaries [14] and the rate of increase
of gonads in order to determine their sex. The fishes were in weight in relation to length was somewhat higher in
divided into three groups as male, female and combined females as compared to male. This is because the value of
male and female. ‘b’ less than 3 (b<3) and more than 3 (b>3) indicates that

Length-Weight   and   Length-Length   Relationship However the value of ‘b’ fluctuates from 2 to 4 [16] and
Study: Fishes were weighs with an electronic balance changes in ‘b’ value is also related with certain
sensitive  up  to  0.001g  and  total  length  (TL) and environmental factors like food availability, overfishing
Standard  Length  (SL)  of  fishes  were  measured to etc [17]. The correlation coefficient (r) shows that the data
nearest  mm   with   the   help  of  fine  calipers.  The is highly correlated and coefficient of determination (r )
length-weight  and  length-length  data  generated  was denotes  a   high   strength   in   linear   association
log  transformed  and  this  transformed data was (Figures 1, 2, 3) in length-weight regression analysis and
estimated by the method of least squares as following both were was highly significant at p value <0.0001.
equation [12]: Isometric and Negative allometric growth was also

W = aL three rivers of Western Ghats of Tamil Nadu. Theb

Where W is Body Weight in grams (g), L is Total Length relationship of C. punctatus in each studied group is
in centimeters (cm), ‘a’ is intercept of regression line and shown in Table 2. The Linear regression analysis of the
‘b’ is slope of regression line. length-length relationship (Figures 4, 5, 6) was also highly

For practical use this equation is used in its significant (p<0.0001) with coefficient of determination (r )
ranging from 0.985 to 0.987. 

2

logarithmic regression equation for length-weight

shown  in  Table  1.  The  weight  of  Channa  punctatus

the fish has become lighter and heavier respectively [15],

2

reported in Channa punctatus by Haniffa et al. [11] in the

logarithmic regression equation for length-length

2

Logarithmic form [3] as:
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Table 1: Statistics and Parameters of Linear regression relationship of Body weight (W) and Total length (TL) in freshwater murrel, Channa punctatus

Group Specimens Logarithmic Regression Equation a b r r2

Males 93 Log W=Log -1.949 + 2.95 Log TL -1.949 2.95 0.978 0.957

Females 47 Log W=Log -2.125 + 3.13 Log TL -2.125 3.13 0.970 0.941

Combined 140 Log W=Log -2.00 + 3.01 Log TL -2.00 3.01 0.976 0.952

Table 2: Statistics and Parameters of Linear regression relationship of Total length (TL) and Standard length (SL) in freshwater murrel, Channa punctatus

Group Specimens Logarithmic Regression Equation a b r r2

Males 93 Log TL=Log -0.081 + 1.00 Log SL -0.081 1.00 0.993 0.987

Females 47 Log TL=Log -0.104 + 1.02 Log SL -0.104 1.02 0.992 0.985

Combined 140 Log TL=Log -0.089 + 1.00 Log SL -0.089 1.00 0.993 0.986

Fig. 1: Length-weight relationship in fresh water murrel Fig. 4: Length-Length relationship in of freshwater murrel
Channa punctatus  (Males + Females) Channa punctatus  (Males + Females)

Fig. 2: Length-weight relationship in Males of freshwater Fig. 5: Length-Length relationship in Males of freshwater
murrel Channa punctatus murrel Channa punctatus

Fig. 3: Length-weight relationship in Females of Fig. 6: Length-Length relationship in Females of
freshwater murrel Channa punctatus freshwater murrel Channa punctatus
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CONCLUSION 6. King,     R.P.,     1996.    Length-Weight  relationship

The obtained results contribute to the knowledge Coastal water fishes. Fishbyte, 19(4): 53-58.
about the length-weight and length-length relationships 7. Moutopoulos,   D.K.   and   K.I.   Stergiou,   2002.
of C. punctatus of River Gomti showing isometric and Weight-length and length-length relationships of fish
satisfactory growth. The current information is important species from the Aegean Sea (Greece). Journal of
for fishery management and resources. Applied Ichthyology, 18(3): 200-203. 
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